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INTRODUCTORY.

ILN caring for the health, there are a few general miles that you must neyer

forget.

lu the hirst place, you cannot take care of any one part of the body anti

neglect other parts. Yotu cannot care for the eyes, anti at the same tirne ili-treat

tie brain. Yotu cannot look after the hecalth of your nerves, anti at the saie

time (Io injury to vour muscles. There is no such thing as building up the

Iluugs into heaith ancd strenigth, while the throat remains weak and unhealthy.

All p)arts grow strong together, or ail becomle weak together. Evefy gooti

tioctor knows this, anti when you go to hirn about any special ailmelit, hie aiways

-thoughi you inay flot know it-stuiies your general health, andi tries to im-

prove il, as we li as trying to cure your ailmeiit.

Ilu the second place, the best (loctors nowadays trust less andi less to the

lise of mnedicines, anti more anti more to teaching people hiow to care for their

lhcalth. l'orty years ago, tioctors tiset te give sick p)eople a great (leal of flle(li-

cile. No\½ a(laVs, they give inuch less than tliey usc(i to (Io, anti whcnl patients

are very ii1, the tioctors trust more to gooti nursing thian to mledicincs. They

teli lis that the rules of health shoulti be learieti by yoting folk, anti livedti p

to.

Oue thing is certain, thiat if we break the mulles of health W~e shaîl be pull-

isheti. Nature will take nlo excuse for îîot kn-owing the mules. This secmis

pretty hard. What would you think of a teacher who punlishiet every pupil

alike in his school-both those who knew the ruie anti broke it, anti those wlio

tiid not know the rule anti broke it? You woulti think bun- a very cross anti

tijtîst teaclier.

No doubt you think that wrongioers shoulti be punished accortiing as

th'eY do a little wrong or a great wrong. Christ tells us that the "servant

which knew bis Lorti's will, ani-i matie not reatiy, for duid accomding to his will,

shall be beaten with miauy stripes; but he that knew not, anti iti tîhings worthy

of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes." But this is not the way Mother

N'ature treats uis. She punishes those who know ber laws anti break theni,

Wýithl exactly the saine number of stripes as she gives those who know not the


